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Author of “Ii HtttIfni Snow.**
John Hitching Mrrvyn Hitching Tin* In hi known of tin* never»! 

porno* entitle! "Beautiful Snow" wna 
lillhll .hr I . :iOh> lllotlHly, 1111*1 IlH Olllh- ,

» i Ii l » • • in i .ih wr know, Im mi 111 Tim |{en*M>ii Why People "Don't
* in ilouhi. Thm ilii'ii wriv muny l.lko" nml "Can't Eat."

........ ' "» ll1" '""hoi hip ih homo Tn ., fu, KrFlltPr rxivnt ihim we
out in i ii i *ny tiiii'il form 1»> llm ,

,.„V f,„, , i'Ii............ Journal. iIII,l or imnalbly »ro aware nf. man
• im mi. r., v ,i piililic Invitât Inn ih governed by hi* prejudice*. They

In tin' • -ilv kii> to thi' mitluir of ALTON'Srownn of pnF.ivnirF.

K itch in g &. Son
FUNERAL

DIRtC FORS •oui him more thnn he known for »
'll".• >11 Ifnl Snow " io nil* n*l h ni -el. 

iiu: In C!mi go, « ml 7 .Mi author* turn- ,
• -I up. in'n\ moir sending regret*.
A sim > mi In r I hr re^ei sr of the *o nppur* "i a* In the limiter of food.

• foregoing, used to he told about four DmInv 'hr reign of the food udtuln- 
i v nilenirii ol London, England, who i-. ilon nranv

• I. < i.lv.l to give a dinner party, .-neb .• or hegiuh
Of I lie .mil lo Invite tin most dis- the*
I green 111 111.Ill lie knew. ( ill lie up- the mill fhev didn't Ilk* " I’ll try
pointed date, sir William Harcourt 
was n*h"ied In and all four genth»- 
nu ii ruahed forward to greet -tin. a* 
iheir guest The story was an Inven-

prejmllce in an « xpenalve proposition, 
fn no other respect In this wi-nkneu*

Up to Dole Equipment 
Motor or Morse Hoir*e mwmi AND GARAGEpeople w* re p. t HllUtt- 

•fl Into eating intn*» 
had e. ver eaten hefoi e uodWe I’iy All Tel-phone ("h*rge*

OntarioWaterdown ;.n>tliir.u Mme*" was i• - a riled as a 
litieral-nlndi'd eoncession to the ■ n- 
fnti'lliin Vet our likings are almost 
univer*ol!y a matter of habit entnh- 

tmin of political opponent* probably, lisin d h> i. petition Few nf us have 
fm Sir William was not a disagree- taken kindly to envlare, a v ora do 
. hie man, hut quite the reverse.

Wc stover Branch at 
Markle's Store mpen is, or even olives, on first 

aequalntonee.
When the use of whale meat was 

Though the Canadian census will ilrst urged upon %tho public, people 
T~. oi Ii. iik.ui until June. 1921. pre- laughed and quoted: 

parut ions w ill soon begin, as It is a 
' u , . low task io organize and v.p- 
l hi,i eomtiih loners and enumerator* 
m <v tdi.ior.il district. In 1911 
there were 9.703 enumerator*. The 

i appoint monta tills time will tie made 
mniisslon and 

• of t member of Par- 
liiniliated.

Ih epai itm for Camilla Census.

M
Vü VâHe baited hi* hook with tiger's tails. 

And sat on a rock and llshed for
whales. 'SiWhale meat is purrhaRahle in 

ny pints of Canada, but where is 
the steward or chef brave enough to 
place it on a hotel menu*’ As a mat- 
1,r .,r fart, there 1* nothinc in the 
- i-ghit at detree objectionable to vye.

palate in whale steal', as 
unprejudiced may quickly 
ll resembles corned heof-

I lie Civil Service Coby

liai,i.-nt xvI
pat von

in»

Argents for She famousTrophy for Clmtluim. none or

‘earn.
posnfbljr a little less so. and hrmlet. 
ami served with a sauce, either 
drawn butter or a lemon same, is 
tasty enough for a *econd helping.

have overcome onr dread of 
That this meat will

The raptlU'-d 
* ha lie"a n

i y ill.in ml Ü is now in Toronto 
v \\ . ii in shipment to the Western On- 
J no », x. This is the machine gun 

w. va pi lived by the Inf e Corpl. 
Mtnei. \ (V. ih. Chatham hero, who 

yu , .-is pla.-e.i the name of that city
WMcrc.ov n •, ihose deserving fhe highest

liuuut for war achievements.

iniK him- gun No. 
United to the city ofR. J. VANCE

DENTISI
once we 
the untried, 
eventually he recognized as a food 
adjunct is Indicated by two large 
eann«ivles doing a good business on 
the Pacific Coast and the concessions 
granted to the syndicate supplying

The fi.**h of the shark Is said to 
resemble that of the sturgeon - the 
fish that "goes io the Caesar’s dish."

it's cannibalistic reputation, 
firm!v fixed in the popular mind, ir 
aga«nst u Man's dread "f the gas- 

i or,<>' i ira lly untried is on ! y equalled 
his curiosity, which after all gets 

the better of his fears. Truly, he 
was a brave man who first swallow
ed a raw oyster.

Prejudice plays a large p 
food purchases. Take th 
Mutter versus 
p uts in the former have been known 
to mil in ability to distinguish the 
iv,,. we are willing to pax 20
p,.j ut i ore for butter tha 
the substitute. The 
goods from .‘•■'orage 
cost of living 
age facilities l utter and eggs to-day 
would Im luxuries for the very vi h 
only The public was recently reli- 
al.lv informed that storage eggs had 
proved ft < sher than fresh eggs. The 
rabbit vuiild furiu h food as well as 

"don't like" did not stand 
As a i.Hitter of tact, our

Mill Street

Clean Hen-home Windows.
Always remember that the rays of 

th- - it' are the cheapest and best 
life : ix. is and ptiriti* rs, an.t that 
th. -. will kill all germs which they 
t.Mich Therefore, keep the windows 
-loan so that the sun cun shine in. A Good Line of

granite and Tinware 
Lawiîffiüwers, Shovels 

Forks, and 
Farm Necessaries

ii LABES HOSE art in our 
e rase of 

Oleomargarine. Exin Sill:, Colton or Lisle

PUMPS, OXFORDS and FLEET FOOT 
in white or black for Worren Misses or 

Children

Fleet Foot it white or black for Rbn 

MISSES BATHING SUITS

prejudice against 
helps bolster the 

Were it not for stor-

fur if our 
in the wav.
"ca n’t eat" and "don’t lik." nr< 

psychological sta-.os fixed in 
tnl prejudice.

Me mix 
habit : F68D aiïd GRIY-DORT 

Service Station
II A. Cody.

clean, wholesome novels, 
plot and abounding in av

ion. adventure, are the productions 
,: ll A Cody. His early experience 
.< a missionary in the \ ukon district 

oippiie.l him xx ith material which lie 
î-o successfully as the back-

unique in

0. B. Griffin, k
Ground of hi t.o'.k - of western lit" 

who enters into the 
of his Any Make of Car RepairedAs a cl* i gym- 0 

•idlvities and da.ly problems 
(immunity he has. in other slot i* * 
,, ipad to show the place ul the 
pi.-acher and the church in the life 
of the

-, HE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE ï-Cotor OilGasoian^
and Greases

people.
Hiram Alfred Cody was horn 

in Xvxv Brunswick in 1*72. ordained 
im ih- Anglican priesthood in 1H9S.

and rector in the Yukon 
ars. Since then lie 

St. James’ Church

~'Slie'
ii

m
missionary 

j district for six y<;
has be.-n r«‘Ciov ol 

1 ;.t Si. John. N IL The Best that Can be Suppliedm

Cumula I vends.

Bvdy Polishes, etc.A paragraph appearing in Repa
triation. a monthly bulletin published 

I in ,he interests of returned men in 
I Australia. Quotes the speech deliver- 
! Id in Sydney by Premier Holman, of 
! New South Wales, in which he stal

ed that thv state had nettled 1.100 
men on the land The Premier claim
ed that this was a ranch larger num
ber Ilian had been sullied in a

Thv day ir past for risking mrnu-y .,u 
transportation experiments.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength. ilependahilitN - 

and eei muny of operation.appearance
Tlies ■ are wh.it v n pay 

the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are
fm—and in

Walt.New South
the battlefields of Hu rope 

cent, of the total of 
the Australian Expeditionary 
If the proportion of ex-servi 
nettled in the land in the other state* 
was equal to that of New South 
Wale* the figures would be for the 
whole of Australia ‘2,*20 men benefit
ed by the lain*! Seulement Art up 
to the date of the Premier s s|»eech.

Vp to the 17th of May. the Soldier 
Settlement Board of Canada had ap
proved 7.90» applications for th" 
benefits of the Soldier Settlement Act 
and a great many more applications 
were before the Qualification Corn- 

provinces, 
be largely

the other states
sent to 
thirty nine I>erwliat vim get.

re men

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

-IE I;
mille®* In the various 
Those figures which will 
augmented by th- returns for Ih.- last 

weeks Ilf May anil for Ihc pri s
on, month show lhat Canada Is well 
In advance of I he sister common
wealth In providing suitable farull 
for her war heroes.

Two "t « Trade.

»
>>w

9
9 "Do you think these alien 1sts are 

"Some. I takeany good at a trial.
U An alienist if the only person I 

who could bluff a lawyer.H
M One-Ton Truck. Expre.. Body and Top, $1945 Wnlerdown

"
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LOOK! LISTEN!
8 per cent off list prices on all Tires 

on Saturday Only
A few good second ccclogs 30 x 3 j 

A. W. Tread

crop in ard see us about a set of Cord 
lires for your Summer Driving.

A man at your Service Night or Day

Alton Bros.
WaterdownPhone l7!>
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